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The (>M School House. :i
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To think that forty years ago

] trod that peaceful vale.
Through siunincr's am ami winter' snow. a

With hooks ami dinner pail! i t

Mi childish feet, in happy play,
Knew nothing of the thorns j i

That sting us in our Inter day.
I'm speaking now of corns! i t

They've torn the school house down, I see. *

Ami leveled.what a shame!.ii
The old fatniii lrinipi tree!
That bore the to e lea's name.

He used in; knit to

And labored h.df .. «l iv;

It looked like this! U1 a <rt* I . sMil II,1'
(No criticism pray )

Alas! bene..th the dai-ies' hh mi

The poor old ni isle.- s'< ops,
And o'er his lone, re.loi ed tomb

I \ i .No Kinsman rvnr wenps:
The s h ilars he. 1 1 iiu. v< \ one, M
And ehalled with htm noons.

lie wanned our iacle hotiuh, like fun,
I

J.iUewi-e oil: pautaioons.
Where are the boy that used to play
With nie along ek?

Ah, <»in of them have p d aw.iv.

While i the \ ,ii ily seek
Tlcir fortunes in a fore I jii land.
Poor Parker wandered then

I'd like to take luui hy the hand

And.get that lil'iy cents!

Heigho! while gozing <>n the place
Where the school-house usad to stand,

A tear drop tri kies o\>, :n\ (a e

And drops upon my hand,
/m. . ...... ... .i in,. .i.., ....
* 9 I f I i I «. I 11 V M V O " I 111' M.H.1 "I

Oli, blissful child lnval's morn!
I wish th.it 1 w.is.'is ttiu't' more

Ami .-Ih'lsv wasn't horn!

Oh, I'ho:islio.il 1'il n f r ; (

The serum th.it hail.nv tiiee;
And though 1 onmuit linger, yet

! leave loliu-tuliintly;
For sitting on th mouhle: in.; 1

i focr stifh i orh.'C( i»im '0.
Why, hii'ig it! The*:» *.-> a inilie n h :s

1 nsj) tinri my \ .i is !
ic^ai! raoK',voM*»acrr*-JBri-»

OIJK WASillMMMN l.LITKIt.

i \Vamiin<; i on, !),(.)., .Tune 1:5. Is7(>.
j

' 'SUCiTfis!" I ll i: DKMOCltA i li: \V .Vi l li

WOK I).

Personal intercourse with the 1 :i< 1 -
irilt 1 )enioerats li'om every section of
tin- country, who have boon in \\ ash-
lngtoti liming this session « 1 Congress,
ami a carelnl inning <>1 t ho j»r111« ij»:11
Democratic journals lioin every Slate,
has Torem 1 tijion me the? cmiv i i; i ion
that there has not been, lor many
years, so great a ihterinin.vliou to sue

oeeil in a Presidential election, as ex!...... ;.. .i... ii. ii. 1111
I U'lo i i * > >> III L J/l IUV\ I .UlV ! ' *

1*110 11 eCUSSit V 1«»1" MlfeOSS was MeVei

more keenly it'll; nor haw there been, j
lor years, no mueh reason l<> ox peel
success. I '

lion i host' points we are |
agreed; it is only upon the questions
ol policy (hat we are divided. llm
even lion, the willingness to yield pre-
tcrcnces to what shall set in to he liie
wisest course is almost nnani uoiis; :i i«I
it only remains to <l» tormiuu w hat i he j
wisest course is. '1 he tact is not disputed,I helieve, Iliat neither party can
win without the Slate ol New York,
And it is aNo agreed thai Admini>iri
live Kelorm is to he ihe ehiel issue ol
the campaign. It was, therefore, io he
expected that (Jovernor 'l'ihlen should

I bo selected as the man most eertain to
; become the next 1'ivsidont i I ihe I'ni-
led States, it nominated by ihe Democraticparty. Judievino- him to he so.
I have, from time to time, Irankly
slated ihe facta ol his career, as the
leadei ol a lle'orm movement ih.il lias
relieved the Democracy ol the great
Statu ol N< w York ol a blighting di>graceand made him the most popular
uian w lihiu its borders.
.AN AKISTOI.'K.VTIC l'l 15I.U' llollllliK

jjuoi'din JO (JIMi-.i'.

The ideas in tlie proceeding paragraphwere suggested in me by rendIing in the New York Herald ami
Tribune ol to-day (tb<! World is
strangely silent) editorials on the conviction of G» orge 1). Lord, at IJul.Vdo,
of lrauds in the management ol the
Canals. Tile Lord family have been
to lho {state ol Now \ ork what Tweed
was to the city; with the dilfeiciieiithat while Tweed was |debian and vnljgar, the Lords were aristocrat ie and
'TCspecUble." When Governor Tiliden commenced war upon the Canal
King, this family and their wealthyj Aiuf powerful connect ions delied him,
Prticisely as did the Tweed Iliac;. lint
the people were on the side ol justice
land honest government; they have
sustained Governor Tdden at every
Stop, and, yesterday, the ehiet member
of the Canal Ling was convicted ol
'crimes that may send him to piison
lor five years. Is it strange that Govjernor'1 ilden is opposed, when manyI of those fighting him are Atniggling to
save thomsek es Iroin the penitentiary?
lln for every theif that rises against

r himCLve honest nun conic to his slip*
' P°t'tTfci/rt 0 Tribune says ol Lord's
i^conviQ!^' ; "Among the people at

oatTy and prW;1'"''0 lh" l" ivtm-.bili!icents. ek

May ISth, 1870.

> HO"V-Jl \s JL
.A. 11 I lldopC-!l

rA Y !>Ol!(). S. 8J
v of the (lovernot's reforms will make
deep impression," unci thinks that]

lie <|Uoslion ol (inventor Til Ion's
trensjth i\ 11 (1 popularity is settled,
'ho Herald takes a similar \iow ol tho
ual tor.

COMPKOMtsK r.v \ t»l PATKS

iro beginning to loom up in liolh paries,in view ol tin* possibility that, tho
i iomls ol the oonthmvon ino*t promintit1 v montioned in connection with
ho I'residi ticy will h 'cumr so cmbitcrodagainst, each olhor that tho tiomloiio{ noiio ol tho tivals ts possible.
>1 tin- Republicans, Wheeler <>t Now
fork, Wash lmr no, ol Illinois, now
Minister <1 France, ami tiovcrr.or
1 art ran 11, ol lYnnsy Ivania, tiro most

pokon ol.NN hcolor, perhaps, alio id.
Vmonjjj tho 1 )oitioorats, il neither
l> in anl, Tihlon, llaneooU, Hendricks,
l iiiirman or l'urker can ho nominated,
ihivt rnor Tlioinas Swiinn, ol M ti via ml
ail! ho s[|-oiio v tilled a-- a candidate.
Mo, Swann's public career ts unspotted,and his private chraetor is witli
ii? blemish. At.d, - in speaking ol

.liner, oi Swan, I am reminded ol a

net t ii.it comparatively Iew persons
ums'dtT, when discussing l he < :JI> 11 it V
>1 public iiH'ii. 11, is litis. Tin* (lovfitmciitollicial who has all the help
lie »'* « 1»»ii"v*s who is providcd from the
Public Treasury with all the money
In1 retpiires lor the payment <>! expenseswhich he may deem necessary, hs's
a line lime ol it coinpniv<l with I lie
conductor ol htrge private enterprises,
\vho«c tlttiies require ol him that lie
sit til not oul\ pm.Nce.nto theni to sue

res , but si: til also provid" the means
lor lining so. ticorge Law, Cornelius
\ amlti b I , A, P. Slew ai'i, riiomas
Swanii, ami a score ol o.her ah'.' ami
wealthy r lilroail mail, pi'oj « iocs ol
sietiiisb ji line*, in vein ors, ami oihrer,
whose pursuits in privale iile have
coiilrihn 11 tl lo the Weill h ol the country,ami to give it a high place among
I he nations ol the eaith, have m I only
performed duties through lib* simiho
to those ol oar Cabinet ( Dicers, ami
it I tally belli lieial to I lie people, but
have b c;i obliged, also, ami at the
-ami t me, to pel form the incomparablymore ditlicull task of raising the
means lor the payment ol expenses.
(>1 Mr. Swaun it may* be said that he
nas never louehed any enterprise, ol
either a public or a private character,
in which lie has not accomplished hi-
J>-UjiuM1 I I M* S'li ISlJlC M)i Ui : 1 (Mill
c-rned whether as (lovcrnor ol his
State, .Mayor of Baltimore, a ltcpr«'.
Kontiitivi' in 1 'resident ol :i

railroad, or in any ot her <»l the \ ai ious
eiitei |<i isi s of private lilo ol which In
has been llie < 1 imetor.

mi:, w ain/;.

I'lie excitement occasioned by (he
s1111:ie11 illness ol Mr. illaiuc was very
intense here, am! is hardly abated at
tile time I wiite. I' is not possible p
ioreseo what the ellcel v. ill he upon
Ir.s eiianees lor the nomination at

Ciucirmalti; lint it wotthl seem hardly
sale to uomiuatea man (or 1'residriii
whose brain may have been seriously
ad'eetail by apoplectic ellusion. Mill
there can be no doubt that lilmiicb
illness has had the eil'eel to erealt
great sympathy for him, even union"
his political enemies, and the telegramIromCincinnati give tUsurnnce thai
none ol Ins Irniids have yet deserted
him on account ol it. Blaine is not a

man whom the Demnera1 ic party need
ear ;I lie is nominated. lie has very

great ability, and lias more personal
popularity tli in any other in an named
in eon ma-1 ion \\ it h the ( ineinnai i no n

inalion. I le. is a general lavoi i'.e will
the members ol the Press, to wliieli
laet he owes much of his political id.
vaueemeul. lint lie is so involved
even by his own statements, in <pics
tionable, il not positively corrupt
transactions, as a member ot Congrc-^
that, \\ !-. ttever /nay have been the tear

pi-rary effect ol his daring coup ift
wui)i (c) in the i lou.oe, the sober see

end thought, ol the people will con

demii him, and lie will, if nominated
prove an unfortunate choice.

Sl'KAK KiC K Wilt's t1mpm1mi

gives general nali-dacii<hi lure. Tin
report of the House Committee (nib

I exonerated him from the charge o

bribery brought against him by liar
ney, and was signed by all the mem
hers of the eotniniitee, including tin
two Hcpublicau members. The hilte
made speeches expressing their eon
ti mlfiiff in (be inteoritv < > I Me Kbi-e
ami the llou.se unanimously acceptei
the report ol the comuiiltee. Alio
orther, it was a pleasant scene to wit
ncss in these times, when puny spiii
is so rile.

Tun Coi.dkki) I )i:i.i;<;.\ti:s ,\r ( j.\
ct\nam..The chairman <> 1 tin: Ala
buna delegation to the Cincinnati
convention applied at the Walmi
Street House in thai city t »r aeconio
(lalioiis lor the entire delegation, hu
tho proprietor, finding thai il wa

partly composed of colored men, llatb
[refused to accommodate them. I'll
proprietors ol tin.- Jour lending hotel
.the (baud, the (iibson and the St
.lames. have, however, agreed to re
reive delegates without regard to raet
color or previous condition of servi
tude, and to give the colored delegatethe same accoinmod it ions lor llie sain

1 price as the white delegates.

" tijK -c >*. .
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[Kioni Our Own (j> Vit.J
N ICNV Vol!K, .IllMf 1 a, lsT(V

An 1 now I'onics ilic si' 11 vv I it'll >(
you w mi id srf liny Now *> »'< r who
is anyliody you ctn'l li "I hi n or

lot', us l 1hi on so in ny he. )hs »r u ml y
sitys thnt if you ore inyho'lv \ "ii inusi
no: 1» in Now \ oi k lor lh > n' thron
months, hi i ho vi'i V ' St» '

I'ntcrlniuili.'is, o\vin«* to 1 '> 1- t'nios,
J Inllini* storks or iir.s|il'.i<'i''l h is on

Ii.im' I :i 1 or must mo ri-liiio, jilo.ols u

hick ol the innt i|ilicit v "I * ncci'ssnry
l<) l.ilvO II ('OH l'.;c ill New poti, or sottlo
; lie lamily at S.uti'oijjn or l.onj£ Kiuitrlt
or Capo May or tin* t *« 111 nninl lor ilo*
season, jNlatei lamiitas draws uown t tie

corners ol her in on ill with our. ioe,«.

determination, lias t.lie front blinds
closed w )111 a liaiiii, jerk's down tiici
shades wit li her ow u hands, locks
root tloor ami pockets the key, n'vs
raicrlainihas Ins breakfast in t In-
kit'-ln n, ami nit nsemlino him out the
h u k way to seek his "nasty ohl oMieo,'
liirom-li bvwavsan I a leys, sits down
to condole with her ikinuli era over

the hiatal it y of men ia jjeiieial and oj
lie head of that family in parlicula

,. ,
1

I tie accmi; tialat ion nl dost, on the
front stops ai.d door plate is thencejlor ward a thine- to be encouraged, and
should an v iinli-i re< t iloim stio in base!iiictit confidences \\i:lt the trill next
door dare to breathe inirjhl ol the tree
stale ol the ease, t he places I In.t knew
hei would straightway know her no

more
Thus it is thai only we unfortunate

serihhlers are supposed to show our

heads in the city this hot weather,
lint lor us then is no respite, and oven

in these days when a follow leels like
punching the marrow out ol his hones
to «.o t a drall through them we have
to Iir <|oi|oino about with true newspaperuhiiputy pathefine sunsir >ko for
ourselves and news lor an "listaliablo

'public. With which hid lor sympathy
permit me to ofVer vou a few disjointed
I lets, plaehto first the coolest oiks 1
van think ol.
Tnc two public swimming baths

w hie 11 t i'e < b \ |> t; s' * have heeii o| twd
this week and are ir ratcl'ully appeeiated
I>y the lew I} i: i L liixi ;i«11 > i i *- s i <»11 thereto.
I:i :i fity ol tins size, u I deli is so sip*-

rounded willi water iho inade«piaey of
ti inst it ulions is si in | »1 y shaimlu!.
Two l»alhs ol l !) ; size of those are

m<Tely an a'.for i v:.t ion to the <{iiailor
nl a million people win) should and
would use t his o real sail it ary «a pp' ia nee
u lv l lie eon \ i in liees I liL'i'el o ! u i n isiied
iheui. Some new ones w ill doubtless
he opened llii.s season.

N\ e have sell led a inuuieip.al lie,I'eilVeilieiit In the <li-.it i i <1 tin' second
.'of the I wo while whales recently;

hroue hi down tioin the eoa-t ol Lahrailorlor Coup's Aipiarinin One ol
i hese animals, which were the fir*I ever

known to In- taken alive, died shortly
alter their arrival and now i he second
lias lodowed il. I lie lo-S is a Severe

one, as the cost id lakin'j; and trans

port inn the Initio creatures was very
laree. 11iii nothing daunted, Mr. ( oiip

. i lias this week dispatched another
expedition to Labrador 'or a duplicate
inoiisicr. Kxtra eare js to be taken ot

their next, prize. Instead <»l lotting
11iai beat himsell to death in a tank il

its proposed to tow him down, at hast
part of the wav, l-y liver «»r canal.
\\ l;o wotihln I lit; a wht'o whale this

! | weatlier.
In my last I omitleil i»i</1 Ii »n of an

. event w hich caused immense ralile excitementamong <>111 social < ; »;///e (/< f'>
! crane, namely, ihc marrajje of a real,
live Knglish lord to a beautiful Chilian.

; riio aristocrat w ho so greatly honored
plebeian America was I, ml .M iinlevihe,

f iicir to tin: l>nchy. el M imhestcr an I
I to one of l he finest estates in Kngl m

The hunt ton arc ecstatic, over I he its

. fleeted olorv' with whieti the occasion
. covered thetn, and the newspapeis

|iUime themselves on the ' Intin e Amei.can I inches -" ami the '"brilliant |»edi
grev" ol ilie noble fi>b taken in an

i American matt rimonial net. l.'onshl*
. ering that the lady is herself a foreignm,the daughter ol a (hihan refugee
i an 1 bclohgs in no way to our re|»nblie,

theextieim tlunkcyism of this is rich
indeed. Would it not bo well tor the
v?ovfi iiini'iil to repeal all l ives and
obtain us revenues by selling lilies to

i our codfish ai isiocracy who so ovitdrill ly yearn lor tlieru? 11«>w the?
bosoms ol Lord Corruption and Lady

I Slioduy would swell with pride and
s juralilied ambiiion on receiving tlu-ir
y patents ol nobility and how carefully
e would they if ither up their skirts in

s a ve their sacred persons In mi the
contamination ,»f contact with the

- common herd! The plan is respect*
-f I it 11 y submitted to Congress ns entirely

leasihlc and certain to be popular,
s It was irenerally supposed that the
c Old '*Kinj»" serpent was protv thor'ouoldy kil!"<l, but there is a little lite

?V~ - ~r»\\/ 'V \\v\ SA / V>v-- 1
v\ / V;\ / v

'% V .

187(5. NO. -J.',
n tlm f:ii 1 y«t. The "witx^lu" that,
ittcriicts imtier tins 11 mi* is the suit of
[1)0 uiilnw oj i hf I lino aichrtirl,
K <1 In in to rrcovi'i- his roir. mission <>l
ilirtv» per mil, on T8,(KMi,u0t), ihr :i 1

1( o»' I cost d| tin- I mi.oiis ( onri, Ilo.tsr,
which Inrnislu'il 11»* ilailv l>vca«l ol
hose iinlu>i lions :iiol sell s-iiwilicinsf
natiiois, l\v re I, C'oniiollv A". Uo., lor
several years, This claim, whirl)
nmo«ilito I o> some * 10,000 was pros»t»
riiicil uiili \ i<ror, iii iiI tin' oil y, allrr
oclti'iir (In; I i's| i too n v ol experts to
l!i ' elh el thai I ill' hiiil'lii" slimihl niil
have eos( nvcr $J.aim,not), hinted :il
s'lin'i Kcilnui's est t'lf lur l lie amount
it llld lost llllolioh t lie :i I Wheel's \ i'

liimv or ineoinhelenev, when Iii widow
'Molded l< r (eiits.lik t he Ar iIh, .vud
its silent iv stole aw i\.' limlm" that
(hit w i > til she en'i/if sle.i1,

'Plie in s i distinguished slr.i e.jcy iii
New Vol l< :it lilVsciil is .Jtloinc NapoleonI >oii:\|>:n I e, jjrali I in. hew ol
tli" lii^l :ind nephew ol lh" second
I*'. iilieror. htilisell show ieo | he licrodit.ir\iiistinels hy his In illiaiit reeni ! at
('oloin 1 in the I reiieh aiiny in M".
lie is i im'I, s 11 ik 111 o" looUino mill ol
middle ii"o, {hxtiixjttc Hid ol line pres.
enee, :111o o t her wor hy, in appear
ll'iee :it leM-l, ol the illustrious irillie
III'henrs. Col. i Sonatuirlc, \\ ho in( elites
visit i ii o (he Cen 11 ii ti in I and i In n passingihi1 siiMinn r it New is now

st a \'t n IT with his lamily at the Westminster,otie ol (he most ipdi ily i-lcoaullioiels on this eo'ineul and lite
one e<|ueii!!y sought. ' v u- u id proinincnccin lilt era t nr. , sen nee, Mod art.
Mere was (he New "i k home ol (he
l:iniesit *'d l> ej.i ns atol o( w i!l> ie Col!t lis
tin nil » ins rei enl \ is 11 ('I tii s (. ii ill i \;
:m i ! i i e (I 'i i ii % tin ii* m j. mi in in I lie
Mich" »|m 1 :s :11 i\" always In- toi 1 d
IVoel Mr I 'ic <»i"t :it I'm <i I is 1c i liter :unl
as I roiMMiii'i, unr own .IiJih l>. (loii<;li
ami snores ot others annui'i the ela^s
wliiini men delinli' lo honor.

] *111f.a I>i.r.t*i;i >, .1 nne 10.
1 liml I lie warm weather in liy n<

means cdiiliiii'tl i<> New \«mU I mi t i?
breathing Us hot breath over the pres.
piring m u*s of cosmopolitan 1mm mil \
WIi < i is ' (1 mi'.; up lla I 'enl e1111i ii 11

while Nes's, m11>1111 dies v, juleps am
eatawba «*. .bhlej s. Still il isn't so 1> n
:is yen inic.hl imagine mil at tin
e l*o 11 mi s I he in selves. The I enlennia
pi eini »e are so sp o ions l hat. t he erowi
is mil lioiiolesoine ami the loealion at
f »r 111>111 the city piopi r ami on sue!
hieli oroiiml as to e.itch every s'ra'
breeze, is as lavorable a one lor coin
loll as 1 have yet loiunl in either city

I he Week has nol hecii especially
eye n t lui here, mailers having setllei
down into smneihieo very like coin

pleteuess, and tlm business and pleas
lire ol s'.uhl seeine h is mme on '.inin
t ciru nt i il ly and in the Menlar oroovc

»S- veral .steam eneines hav.c been
ki arted. m Aeiie.nl! ntal IJall, an 1 l>>
tlm time this icarlm?, you power uii
doni'll'-ss have heen applied to lie
machinery tin rein contained, and tin
elattei <>t the l.oinmo mill, the \ ieion
jineer nl I he mower, ai.d llie hnii
armed ruinhlinn rial ter ol the train\\dl^malerially enliven the 'Still 4de'
site ii e winch it has hit! ei'lo presented
Mae ol the hamIs-unesl shows n

tins buihlino is llinzii's dispi i\- o

evidences ot her m ioa.ii. enl U-rtility
\nioiijr other tiroios is a splemlnl col
h-elian ol toli.o eo, raw and mannlae
tilled, and samples ot vaiious wine
and liipiors peculiar to that, country
Nolle ol these itli r are (or sale bit
llif I»! :»/,ill:iii < u.i: mi--I inci «, liat.ilrail
anxious i'» <Maldisii an export I r:i<I
In I hi.S »'OII ll I ! V, lia V»! \ < 11 .1 ll'.et I'd 1 I
I iko mill transmit to home dealers air
orders 1«> » these wiius, etc, \\ hie
may hcijiceu llumi. A- coin*' (pielie
lie 11 a i id) r (il "liii vi-i A v\ 11«» a 11111
I -I' a taste the samples is so

as to cause !>: /diansto wonder at i h
111:1111) r < ! American (j'lor (icalci
who wish lo licc( inc i in | m i | c i

1 ) mi I Vdru's i calm, l>\ llm way, lia
pmhah'y I!ic most suiknin pavilnoi i
all ill'- in tin building. i;. is an c.<
a operated a Ihimliia, ilm nune-ipi
architectlire indeed 111c\a !lno, inn
covered Willi til.14100 work and n.

lilile ujreen, while and 40I I evil a nr.
as to lie rather l^atolv.. i'lm cxiidnl
within lliis paxilnm arc mi keepin
w'illl I lie j/iliv I'll iMinh mv eliaraeti
tliO empire1* 11 |iVi sviil al h mi, irons,»i in
of Oui OI'IMIS | r v a in ids ul lea' li or ll \

cis, remvM iiiiiiij multy "i 'lie hcatili
species thai ijrow wiiliiu l lie 11« j »i
a collection ol lusitiotts 1'U.f, h etli
and variolic oilier insects ol w liiv ii li.
l/ia/.iliaii lair m.es .tic s-» lound tii
they wear llieiu as s!cv\u hut ton
hi'oot lies and the likv'. I' i- Ironi inm
thai \vc '^ol the I lei ol the hiojj .j
olry, which is popular, ili ni ;h in
less degree, among American ladies.
Kvery society or non \ en I i m Ihrouw I

OIlL I UMclu Sail! s dotnaii. \V :jjrh t* v«

gets together lor iiliy ]»«;j I»<»-»«' u h.«le\
has appointed lis meeting mi I'l.ilude
pliiu this yi'ar. Several mh;'i ha\
already been l.eld. Tim Aledieal < '"i
Veiilioli and the I Ji ewer's t in-rc-s ai
both in session now, and i. c Civ
Kogineer*, I look Trade, l'noti.graph
and Agricultural A*>oeiniions area

earning soon. S > are I he < Jood Tent]
Iars, so are lite West Point ( a let
and so is any other Order, class i

Soci"ty that you can name--all
' w liieh is a coo l 'hin.g as r« d-u * ling i

jt
> - - - .,

ADV KirnsEM E:
I < :( il U f'.no p<»x squire for Qi

i. < i i. rcli >ul»v jin'ut insertion
*> i it ;> »\nl coastit,ut A s'|U

wh< *. i:i .1 r or display type; tujs IliJJ
mi li will " .urged lor .h .1 si|uiue.

>1 iilVJI uoiloos lltio.
Pi iths anil funeral ti >ti<vs free.
I!' -4i 1« li* 11< is of Otto Sipia * In'*',
A liin il ilis'ouut Mill tr: i to thosa

s\-11«»^» advertisements Jin* to he kept hi l-»r
tin 1' months <»i longer.
MrriL.trvtviomtvmMMWMMrv » * . iwuny mrv'-fctt

tli o|ory mid |>rollt of I'liiliultdphiu in
j*eni t ;v 1 and 11 iu Kxposition 111 particul:tr.Tint Brewers this week openo/l
their special building, is ;i substantial

istiucluo measuring 28xh5 with an

addition of 108x70. It contains a

commpreliensivo exhibition of the
trade.

Admissions arc now averaging bo1tween 10,000 and 50,000 per day, jmi
cish receipts from $13,000 to $18,00 K

ii a »»:\.

Kick hi; in no to the (lovernor's pi
Initiation ofVei ing a reward for 1 no at 1« .

ol the parlies who lynched the ! lane u

murderers, the W'mnsl) no A'< is tr. i'o s

t! jioint that ''row ivds lor the ai t.
««I pa 1 ties cli irge I with crime ;nn

proper only wliun the aocu*-d h»>n
tied from justice, and cannot he npn efuMxIedwithout hoiiic -pMiil elVor',
No such elVort," it savd, ' lev-, vet 'n-o 1

made, and no such 1 H'oii i. need'd in
Minefield. It the Shrril!' ol t'l.V.

I count y is lit lor his olliee, anddia- \v n

l he conlidcneo ol the peimh , he r Ji
'find it not at all diliieult, to bring to

trial any parties lor whom lawful
warrants of arrest shall he issued."
I'hr Xi'srs considers that > he <:iir.\, a-or

liis virtually admitted the wurtdilcss111lit t lo> iillii'i il-t nl Mi i "! li eh 1 and

proelaiinoiI to tho ut t'l»l llic existence
o! I ll(> (llU'lVst ()l l lit.* Causes W'llioll l"il
t<» tin; lynching.-the weak less, ineSI'mieney and corruption ol tho I'.dge.
field County government.

'lUie prevalence ot lynching in Texasis nstoiusing. l ite (balvestou AVc:.<
gives tlio narlieulais ol seventeen in
r.lanc.cn occurring within two months.
Mo I v>I"111e victim < wore horse stealer*
and stage robbers. Tito San .Antonio
ll't'dhl says that in no other way, in
the absence ol enforced laws, could thu
lives and properly of respectable citi'/"itshe piOlectc d.

A Washington leiier, ol i1'rid ay
niaht, says: "Speaker Kur's cornl;1lion to-night is very threatening, and
his tiiends are very unions. lie i/.
viry weak, and hrealhes with gr« tL
diMienltv. !lo was attacked today
u it It dial rlne t, anl a o- n-n 11 at i> 'it ot

physicians was held to night, xvlto
regard his ease as one ol lut la hop« .

It is leaved he. may not survive uno'.li|or week."
' -CV »>Tlin Russian g veriiinent .have ot

) late began to oppose systematically
i all movements tending to open n p new

avocations lor worn a. A lady, Mine.
. K iselicwarow Kudncw, having rent,
v in to tho faculty ol medicine at tb-e
I university a dissert ihon, y iiioai: s ».<

wliteli she hoped to obtain tire ib .

glee as ai. M. I)., t.lie la'.u!ty appointed
a comniitlee ot lour jnridessors log

. ex nnining her paper. No so»»nor hail
111ihowever, bien d.oi.e than tin?
n.iiiistcr ol imldic iast i in tion entered
liir< veto, declaim*; t hut llussian law

i> i I'm bids women lu /follow (So rm/flicdl
profession. Tliu dissertation of .Mini.',

s Kaschw arow-ll udncw was thereupon
r .vriil back to her without having been
i examined.

Tin- gold hi l bo vaults mi ; In- 11ank
1 franco at lho present moment ox.cecils 000 Ions in weight; in ol'hcc

words, it, weighs al» ml*as much as 'jo
Incoinolivo olivines of the first size.
What were llio treasures oi tSdlomou
or Crrt'.sns lo ibis? IS trace llio proJ"*....

cr>s hy which this iiiiiiiciisi* muss h;t%
'

as ix were, gravitated lo l'.-iri*, would
be no easy task; 1' I .\>o,duo weighs
on i r a Ion; C7o,OOO.OUO woiihl iliei

e.
' '

lore, wel''11 .j0(1 tons.
0 ' a

v Ac. old-lushiono I robbery by highhway-men was attempted sciul.y a lew
i* nulls ti'oin St. I«')iii'. (Charles lb,ih,
V I while ridfng on hort'obark at night,
1 was assilcd by three men, who dom io

'tleil his money or his life. They toibc
his lili! without the money, for llit vJ '

shot him as lie roue away, ami he mib*
scqucnlly ilieil ol the wonml.

«|

One ol the Indian princes w n >/caimj

lo (.'aleill la to me.'L the priiiee *t
,, Wales, died ihe other day Irom bar i
i drink, This was lh young Maharaj i.i

, ol I'liltiala. When lie was ten ye n.-»

old lie succeeded to an income ol
, ."<00,000 a year, ami lie died at the ago

',} of twenty-lour, worn out by dissym.
lion. !lis two great passions were

buying jewels and gelling dnuik.
His son and successor is u, . al live
yea;o> old .---London Letter.
A DlFKIIKNI i:. -"dot a .. -ilver

change about you?" said Quiip, jinglingthe contents ol his pocket lor the
'' delectation ol a broker, the other day.

1 "Oh, lots of it," was tho port reply.
'Jjiow do you liko tho new pieces,'' I I. I i.n /,( \L' I > I i' 11 IM'lL'M !l dill! I I 'C
VIM V\/ Ml M MIMII *. V- V I U i I

tied Qmlp. "Three to a dollar?' qnir1
i icd the broker. "Haven't seen any
of that kind. Show us a low?' C>11iIj»

/ then produced a haltdollar am! two
' (juaileirf, and without lurther parley

the unwary broker led the way to tho
"* nearest sample room.

il A daughter oi Krin.The ne»v co< k,
ii on receiving "abort" notice t > leave,
II with a hint that she has given a iul.su
l>. clnracter: "An'is it mo I'a I.so chamc^ter ye're after casting in me tulh! As
,>1 if I'd be bringing tno true character
[,i wid me," to lose it in your dirty
'o service!"

I


